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Sam knows the names of everyone playing outside.
“Look, Sam! Your friends are having so much fun,” says Daddy.

“Why don’t you go out and play, too?”
“Mm.. Okay,” Sam mumbles.

“Cheep,” chirps Eagle.

Sam pops on his coat and shoes,
says goodbye to his dad, then goes down the steps

and slams the door behind him. 
He crouches down.

“1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.”
Then ever so silently, he opens the door.

 



He slinks up the stairs,
and slips into his bedroom.
“Cheep,” chirps Eagle.

“Shush!” Sam hisses. “We have to be quiet!”

Sam tiptoes down the hallway,
creeps past the kitchen.



Sam sits up in his room until dinnertime.
Then he slinks down the stairs,

creeps past the kitchen, tiptoes down the hallway,
and opens the front door without making a sound.

Then he slams shut the door and calls out:
“Dad, I’m home!”

“So you had a fun time outside
playing with your friends, then?” asks Dad.

“Mhmm,” says Sam.
“Was Gorm there?” Dad asks.

Sam doesn’t reply.
“That’s super, Sam,” says Dad.



But Sam knows there’s nothing super about him.
Sam is as soft as snot and a proper pansy.

He doesn’t like going outside. Especially during the day.
If only he was as rough as that boy, Gorm.

Sam and Eagle have always got along well.
When they play, Sam forgets about his nagging Dad

and the others in the playground.
Sitting still at home can be fun, too.

As long as Eagle is here.

“You mustn’t fly away from 
me, Eagle.”

“Cheep,”  
chirps Eagle.
“That’s right,” 
 says Sam.



One day, Sam spots something shiny  
outside his window.
“Look,” says Sam.

“Cheep,” chirps Eagle.
“What could it be?” says Sam.
They both look out the window,

and see a girl passing by.
“Look how pretty she is,” thinks Sam.

“Crikey, she’s completely yellow,” he tells Eagle.
“Just like you!”

“Cheep,” chirps Eagle.
“Are you a complete birdbrain?”  

snaps Sam, annoyed.
“Cheep Cheep,” chirps Eagle.

“Not a chance!” barks Sam angrily.  
“I don’t wanna go outside!”
“You’re being just as annoying  

as Dad, now. Stop it!”

But Sam still tries to see the 
yellow girl one more time,
before she disappears 
around the corner.


